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FINANCIAL.

ktaulishkd; ur national authority

The Capital National

OK- -

SALEM, OREGON.

up, - $75,000

Surplus, - 10,000

K. S. WALLACE, . President.
V. V. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALBERT, - - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS)

W .T.Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Mnrtln, K, S. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.CusIck, J. II. Albert,

T. McP. llttton.

LOANS MADE
To mrmcrs on wheat nnd other market- -

nblo produce, consigned or In store,
either In private granarlcsor

Ipubllo warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Far.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct ou New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, llerllu,
Hong Kong nnd Calcutta.

First Nationa Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. N. LADtTK. - - - - President.
PR. J. REYNOLDS, --

JOHN
Vice President.

MOIR, - - - - - - Cashier.

GENERAL

Exchango on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. State, County nnd City
warrants bought, runners aro cordially
invited to deposit tmd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made ou
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property nt
leasonabio rates. Insuraneo on such se-
curity can bo obtained nt the bank in
most reliable companies.!

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAIGER

Importers nnd Dealers In;

Boots Shoes !

!

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Korsythe's MalHMe Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

filXPHESS WAGON, QUICK AND BAKE
III delivery. Wm.Rennle having bought
the express business of Walter Lowe, is
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pack-
ages, nnd nny thing else that he can get In
his wagon to any part of the city, quicker,
safer, better, and neater, than it can Ixf
done by any body else. Loavo orders at
MInto's stable.

T INSURANCE
Company.
Klro nnd Ma
rine.

JOS. ALUERT, Agent, - 8alem, Oregon.

A rrEAL,SILVERTON, WEEKLY', JLSO

J. peryear. Independent. TheAi-i'KAi-
,

fi droulated In Marlon, Linn and Clack;
nm&s counties; has been established eight
years and Is an excellent advertising me-
dium. Kor terms address tho publisher
R. O. Guild, 811 verton, Or.

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

Gtseral House Moving, Raising and

Repairing.

Work promptly done at reasonable rate.
Ordsrs Un at CAMTAl. JOOIWAI; otOte

WUI recelTo attention. WW

Take Note of This.
1XR .SOO WK WILL SELL CO ;r;Twell Improved canton Wnd, wilhhI

U of galeta. Oood road to to
tr around. UulMlnr rood. FINE YOUJ6

pICHARO and axeellMt itm ( TMj

iGSCIIAMnEKLIN
Ojmm Umm, Satow, Or.
g4wtf

miscellaneous.

-- THE
OREGON FRUIT DRYER

(Hevolvlng;niekfrnmeJ

Is Simple of
AND

EASY OK OPERATION.
Awarded Ilrst premium at tho Oregon

Stnto Fair and nt tho Call-forn-

State Fair, 1887, nnd San Joaquin
County Fair, 1SS7.

Manufactured In slxslzcs. For circular
nnd prico list address

H. S. JORY & SON,
P.O. Hox 2SO. Sulem.Oreran

5 Dryer Furnaces furnished llvo blzes

HUGHES, BELLINGER &. CO,,

REAL ESTATE
AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
FOR OREGON, WASH'

California real estate. For
Intormntlou address us at either of tho fol-
lowing olilces: Palestine, 111.; Kansas City,
Mo.; Salem, Or.; Portland, Or. Salem oiilco
at Uellingcr's machinery depot, near tho
clly hall, Liberty stieet; Portland olllcelu
the roomsoftheStnto Immigration Hoard,
corner of Front and Ash streets. ITStf

L. S. SICIlK it CO.,
HENTIS EJ.g. Olllcoj nciir the

Opom House.
Teeth extracted

by thepalnlespio- -

IjJOffij'' CCHS.

MARKETS.

The MARKET
03 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho beet quality of

and Salt !

And all kinds ol

S AU S A.G- - E.
AB-T- ho CLEANEST kopt markot'ln the

elty. Call and see for yourself.
MeCROW & WILLARD.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM. OUEGUN.

AII kinds of fresh nnd cured meats
nlwavson hand, full weight and a square
deal all ariunu.

CALIFORNIA! the
rn T s
l!- - lf,".Tmypi:

jyS-- '

raMStuuSS
bsAspM'.Cqwi(S1

i-- -- i,jt3fi..

&m&$$ise. I . NI..1 osn"i""l'"
Send f.r circuljrl.MiyMfcra2- -

MrmaoRoyiiLrfAL:

D.

t Tf "" "Cri jatsh rt.w

Proposals for Stationery.
OFFICEOP THKSRCItETAUY or STATU,)

Salkm, Or., Sept. 27th, 1SSS. fSealed projxwals will bo received at this
office until noon November 27th, tSSS,to
mrnlsh tho following articles for tho stnto
of Oregon:

flO rooms legal cap, It R, No. S rultug,
white laid, Cnrew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

SO reams letter paper, 12 lb. No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Cnrew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

!) reams flrst-clas- s Congress note, 7 lb
packages. No. 8 ruling, whlto laid.

lil M A'o. ft vhUnftnvplmnN mm W 1 rnc.
vv-- ' "

la M No. 9 whlto envelopes, tIh, No.1rag XXX.
12 gross railroad steel pens No Ui.
15 gross Uillott's steel pens. No. 401.
8 gross Easterbrook "J " pen.
5 gross Faber's nun holders. No. lSTS.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's. bar-

ometer and brass backed Inkstands.
12 dozen Ivory folders, Inch, Standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen mucilage cutis, No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen mucllago stands, reservoir, No.

6, Morgan's patent.
8 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

HO ft, assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Englo Recorder lead pencils,

style (MS.
4 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David A Sons writing fluid,

'luiins, umcK.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
IS dozen duplex cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, H Inch,

flat.
12dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18140, 11.
8 dozen steel erasers. Hom-rs'- . No. ISI lit. 14.

tt) boxes Faber's No. SIX) rubber bauds, as-
sorted sizes.

4 gross Faber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,
hexagon, gilt.

10 gross Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt,
No. 2.

B dozen Faber's patent Ink and pencil
rubber erasers, small.

lOOOMcOIU's patent pa per fasteners, No. 2.
1000 McQill's patent imporfastoners, No. 4.
IS dozen gummed stub files, No. 21, 11x13

lu., 2VJ pages.
li dozen tablo pads for paper, 19x21.
10 dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 fts hemp twine. No. 12.
At tho same time scnnnitn bids will be

recolved forl2doren Wostenholiu congress
knives to bo described by trade Nos. Sam-
ples to be exhibited,

lllds should bo marked "Proposals for
Stationery." Nono but best qunlity of
goous received.

Tho right to reject any or nil bids Is re-
served.

All goods to bo delivered befoio January
1st, 1SM. Payment to bo mnde by m arrant
on stato treasury.

GEO. W. McllRIDE,
.S-td Secretary of State

Ileal Estate Bargains.

$1,000 ira acres, fi miles from O .t C t.

Good house, luirn and
orchard. Fenced, and J4 In cul-
tivation.

32,000 80 acres, 4 miles from Salem.
Good road to town. Improo-ment-s

fair. Flno fruit land.
$o,190 Ki acres 2) miles fix.m Sjilom.

No buildings. Splendid land,
nil fenced. Mnlio a desirable
home.

$2,500.. (Wncres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Flno young
orchard, nnd garden land.

$1,180 190 acres, 7 miles from Salem.
Hill land, flnely watered. Sell
lu lots of tracts nt 2." per
acre.

$10,800. 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem.
Excellent grass and fruit land,
adjoining Willamette rher.
Will sell in tracts.

S1.37G Macros, I miles ofSalem. House,
barn and orchard, ljirgosprlng
nt the door. Good soil, nnd
plenty of timber.

kVhu .iiuncres A miles of Salem: good
road; well Improved: stream
running through tho place.

$,00 400 acres (4 miles west side O A
C R It) good house, barn nnd
orcimni, iju in cuuivntion, mil
nnco oak grub juistunt land.

$800 . 10 acres, 1 mllo from Salem, ad-
joining fairground. Good land;
no Improvements.

$1,200- - 40 acres, 6 miles Salem; all In
cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land,

$1,000 370 acres, 0 miles from O A (! R It;
nil fenced; well watered. House,
barn, and small orchard; 1W
acres In cultivation.

$2,760. 3 lots, with good house nnd barn,
East Salem. Desirable location.

Wo have besides this a Inrgo list of city
nnd farm property, lluyurs would do vi ell
to call nnd examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS A CHAMI1ERMN,
Opera House, Court St.,

Salem, Or.

of Discoveries.

Those who have used it "Your
reims-

dies are giving satlsthetlon, and h cus-
tomer with llronchltls says it Is the only
remedy that gives Instant relief.

HK11HEM. A COVKK. DnlUKl'tS,
Riverside. ChI."

Unun " the pleasure to Infiiriii
naVB you that your Preparations are
meeting with large sales. Wn hear

Nothing but Praise &(xulon to use them.
Nanscawk.n a Co

ViMtlh,CHl."

That It wlllaeeompllih the end desired
In Lungs

nd you not only will not be
U...1II without It yourself, but will
recommend It to others, as llKMisands
have done. wImi have tried everything
else In vain. Money Is no object where
tereeNndllle8 Convince You
trifling sum of one dollar ean purchoe
a remedy that wilt stand between you
smlo&eof the mot dreaded of huuuw
I1U,

Clreubtrtknt free, con talnlugdtulld
deserlpUons.

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared ealy by Iht AIHKTINK
MEDICAL CO., OrovllU, Cal.

SOLD UY

W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 state St., Or
SNELL, fciWOODARD, Deoot

Batktta't Anita Salt.
Tho best nalvo in tho world foi

etits, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheuin,
Tcver sores, tetter, chapped hands,
ohilblaius, conis, and all akin crup-tlon- s,

nnd positively cures piles, or
no pay required. la guaranteed
t give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Prlco 25 ceuta per box.
Kor sale v- - Dr. H. AV. Cox.

A AVMlitt Cire.
Tho ORIGINAL ARTKTIXM..

OINTMENT la only put up in large
two-ounc- e tin boxes, ami is au
iibsolute euro for old Bores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and all

U eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of plica. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETLNE OINT-.MKN-

Bola byD.W. Matthews
& Co., 100 Stato street, Salem, at 25
outs jx-- r box by mU 80 cents.

Their Ilnslnrss Dooming.

Probably no ono thing han caused
such a general revival or trade nt
Dr. II. V. Cox's drug 8toro as their
giving away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from
tho very fact that It always cu.vs
and never dksnppoiuts. "Coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
and all other throat and lung di-
seases quickly cured. You can test
It before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large si.c, $1. Every
bottle is warranted.

Not n California Hear.

Anybody can catch a cold this
kind of weather. Tho trlhiblo Is to
let go, like tho man who caught the
bear. " We advise our readers to pur-
chase of D. AY. Mathews it Co., a
bottle of Santa Abie, the California
king of consumption, asthma, bron-
chitis, coughs and croup euros', and
kftop it handy. 'Tls pleasing to tho
tiujto and deatlt to tho above com-plaint-

Sold at $1.00 a bottlo or :t

S2.G0. California Cnt-r-cu- gives
immediate relief. Give it a trial.
Mix months treatment 1.(K), sent by
mail $1.10.

A Double Help tot ttir Illllous.

In addition to that chief remedial inens-ur- o

tho Use of Hosteller's Stomach Hit-
ters persons sintering from an acute bil-
ious attack, will facilitate rcrmcry by the
use ui ursi oi iiiiik anu uino unier ami
thin gruels, and by u very gradual rtlurn
to the use of solid foods. Fatty substances
should bo excluded the diet, lllue
pill Is n remedy of doubtful safety, jmrtlcv
man) ii mere c nausea anu oiiiiiing,
frequent coiieoiiiHiints of liver trouble.
Tho Hitters, provided Its reformatory ac-
tion bo not aetnrded nnd marred bv uniss
Indiscretions In diet, will soon restore the
equilibrium of and ucllon or the liver,
stomach nml bowels, all threo disordered
by biliousness. In all forms of mularlal
dlsense, which lu every ono of Us phases
presents Indications or liver trouble. Hos
teller's Stomach Hitters Is tho foremost of
sH'clfles. Tho light ol over thl.'ty years'
exerlcncoalM) shows It tobnulliierumely
for rheumatism, kidney troubles, dyspep-
sia, ucrvousntMsnutl debility,

Tie Lore That l.hrs.
"A'otith fades, love droops, the

leaves of friendship fall A mother's
fecorot hope outlives them all."

She will not Itcliovo that her dim-
pled darling must die. The lmby
eyes look to her for help nnd there
Is help. Huston tfo the nearest
druggist and procure Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and
your child may be rontoivd, for It
cures consumption, which is only
scrofula of the lungs, if taken In
time, us readily as 11 euros scrofula
allecling other parts and organs.
Don't (Itthiv.

A jKjrfeot Hneollle, Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Homedy.

ilrsre I'p.

A'ou are feeling daprewwd, your
apK)tltuls poor, you are liothered
with headache, you are lldgety,
nervous, and generally out of sort,
and want to brace up. Draco up,
but not with stimulant, Hprlng
medluiiUM, or bitters, which have
for their batds very cheap, Intd
whisky, and which stimulate you for
au hour, and then leave you In a
worse condition than inifore. AYhat
you want 1m an alternative that will
purify your blood, uttirt heulthy
action of liver and kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Kueh it inedl-ciu- e

you will find In Electric Hitters
and only 0 cents a lmttle at Dr. II.
W. Cox'a drug store.

It. II. I'rloo. Halom pioneer hack-ma- n,

will wait on j)engerH to or
from the dtfjtot with proiiiptnoH
and polltone. Ieave orders at
tboANhlte Corner where his olate
iianipout.

A. J. Dafloy lit at all times ready
to attend, orders to take Intending
ttfub-euge- n to the train or iiteettliein
there and take tltm to any jwrt ih
the eity. AUo ready to attend all
rail night and day. tf.

I'alnkkM dental operation at Dr.
T. V Hiuitb'a. 8Uttrt.

s
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Fresh Meats
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Salem,
HEITSHU Wholesale

TELKGHAPIIIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of the Mole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

Sraallnox in W. T. Majority licport
and Other News,

Away I)on Soulli.
Jacksonvii.lk, Fla., Oct. 1.

There were no deaths up to noon to-
day. There were then thirty-fou- r
now cases, mostly colored. . At
Macclenny, only 100 well persons
remain. The slok are doing well.

Should Get Mor.
Duffalo, Oct. . John Spahn

and George La lilnnchc, the marine
were convicted yesterday of aiding
and abetting tho female prl.o light
on Navy island, and were y

sentenced. Rpaliu got llvo and one-ha- lf

months in tho penitentiary,
and LalMaucho three.

Yellow lVtiir,
Jacksonville, Oct. !. Dp to

noon nodcathshavcoccurrcd. About
:M calls for physicians liavo been
made by 7:1 new patients, most of
them colored. The weather Is op-
pressive; the mercury at ll:t degrees.
Tho physicians generally agree that
the condition of the patients aro
good.

Hut ltrpuhllcau Substitute,
AYash ington, Oct. I. Tho repub-

lican substitute for tho Mills turlll"
bill reported lu the senate yester-
day will bo called up on Monday
next for consideration. Its discus-
sion will probably not continue
longer than two weeks, when con-
gress will cither adjourn or take a
recess until after tho election.

The .MucImiuIch' l'alr.
POHTLANI), Oil., Oct. B. The

Mechanics' Fair opened last even
ing most uusplijlously. The number
of exhibits is largor, and tho greater
part of them are In a complete stato
of preparation.

Tho building was brightly illum-
inated with sixty electric lights and
.when at 7:.'!0 tho doors wore thrown
open a brilliant and animated scone
greeted the eyes of tho crowd which
poured in.

Tho exhibition generally, though
incomplete In a few details, Is su-

perior to all previous ones.

They Uuu't Land.

Han Fhancihco, Oct.
linger y received a reply to his
telegram to Washington, inquiring
what course he should pursue to
ward Chlncso laborers who wore on
their way to this country at the
time of the approval of tho exclusion
act, the president's recommendation
that such bo admitted leaving him
in doubt. Tho collector is advised
by the secretary of tho treasury that
tho Chinese exclusion act Is In full
force and operativo ou and since the
(Into of Its approval, and applies to
all Chinese lalxirers arriving lu
this country since its approval.

Niiutllpox HUH Holds On,

Hi.Ai.viJ, W.T., Oct. I. .Smallpox
still oxIhIh threo tulles northeast or
Hall's l'raiilc, II. C, and six miles
northeast of Hlaliie, but as yet there
are no casus In HlalueorBomlahinoo.
Eleven chm are reported, all In one
family lu the Infected district. Tho
disease (Miinc from the south via
Victoria i.ImuI four weeks ago.

All rouiUfrom the Infected district
are guarded and all house and
buildings in lilalueaud Keuilahmoo
will be cleaned and fumigated. The
people are all taking prevonllvoH or
being vaccinated. Two deaths have
U-e- reported from the nftllotod
famllloH. It Ih Ixillevod tho disease
will not (ijiread.

The Majority Itrpurt.
AVahhinoton, Oct. I. The rejKirt

of tho majority lu reiwrtlug tho
senate tarlll bill was made public
this afternoon.

It declares that the demand for a
careful and thorough revision of the
revenue laws Is lmieratlve.

First To reduce the nutlonal
revenues, which are now xeedve.

Booond To protect honest lmtiort-e- n

and domostle producer! from tho
dUtutrotM eoiMquenen resulting
mm fraudulent uuder-valuutlo- of

Imported inerchaudlftt on which the
valorum rates of duty are levied.

Third To remedy the defeeU
which Itave been from lime to time,

discovered in tho tnrltl' schedules, or
which have Ihhmi created by erro
neous decisions of tho treasurv
department.

Fourth To secure proper
and oqunliitntlon of tnrltl

rates, rendering necessary by modi-tle- d

business conditions, improve-
ments in methods of production,
radical changes In prices, or by new
elements ami sources of competition.

Fifth To give relief and protec-
tion to many Industries now suilor-lu- g

on account of inadctiuato rates
levied on competing product.

Our Railroads.
AYash ington, OcU-t- . Gen. Jos-

eph V.. Johnston, Commissioner of
Railroads, in his annual report
states that the railroads south of
tho Union ami Central Pacific, and
oast of California, lmvo been In-

spected during the year. Tho com-
missioner has Inspected tho Union
and Central Pacllle, and all roads lu
California and Oregon connected
with tho latter, and those in AYash-Ingto- n

Territory. "These roads,"
tho commissioner adds, "aro all in a
very satisfactory condition. Thoy
were well built originally and have
been kept in excellent order ever
since. Steel rails have been sub-

stituted for Iron almost everywhere."
An Important It lit .

AYasminiitos, Out. I. Anioasuro
of great Inportnneo to settlors on
lauds lu the western states has ptiMcd
the house of representatives, the
senate bill providing for tho allow-
ance of a homestead entry of Hid

acres of public laud to any person
who has heretofore tiled a n

declaratory statement or made
a homestead entry, but had nut per-

fected title under saltl former tiling
or entry.

Hermann of Oregon ollered au
amendment providing thai all lands
heretofore designated as double
minimum under the homcwlcnd and

n laws shall he reduced to
thounlform price of $ l.iVS por acre.

comi:nsi:i) iiispatuiiks.

Hoodie Alderman McQuado is out
of Hlug Sing on a ai,0(M) ball.

Tho proHlduut to-da- y will attend
to tho matter of iMinlonlng Judge
Terry.

Au old bank at Trenton, Mo , had
to close ill) yesterday. Tho wheat
business did It.

Iligglubottoiu of California Is the
candidate for vice pinslduut ou the
ticket of tho Aiueilcuu parly.

Th'J citizens tlokut and county
democracy have again nominated
Hewitt for mayor of New York
city.

Tho Quebec authorities yesterday
surrendered to the United States
officers Dcbuuu, tho iiWondlng
Now York bank lullor.

Not a bushel of wheal cleared
from New York yesterday for ex-

port. The big gambling ami ad-

vance in price bus put a quietus to
the trade.

The contract for tho tmunmlMtlnu

of mall laitwcuu Hun Francisco ami
New Zouland nnd Australia, for one
year has been received and signed
by both contracting istrtles.

Goo. AY. Kmith. a farm hand in
the employ of O. AY. Itlddle, was
found dead ou the hitter's farm at
Itlddle yesterday. There were no
marks of violence on Ida ponton.

The steamer Granada, which ar-

rived at Han Fraiiolseofrom Panama
yesterday brings new tlmtowlng to
lack of rain lu various department!
of the Itepubllo of Salvador, all the
crojm have been hwt. To add to
this, there has In-o- n a plague of
graHshopers.

Twenty-on- e thousand mlnem em-

ployed by thoHt. Louis Consolidated
Coal Comituny have gone out ou u
vtrlke. The ml tiers demanded two
and a quarter centa (Kir bushel, top
weight, for rulnlngcoal, which would
bo one-ha- lf cent per bushel almve
the price now ;ald.

AYe noted the fact last week that
our Oftjgou climate seemed to be
changing; that some of our frulU
were iMwrlng two erop lu a year.
Miv. lIUni4etir iolnted out to tw

Iawtou blaeklwrry bunhee Inuring
the second lot ofblositouw of thU wa-m- h.

AYet rihl.


